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The electrolytic determination of leaS. as lead 
dioxide is a very desirable method, due to its sim-
plicity, accuracy, and the small amount of the an-
alyst's time required. The electrolytic methOd 
functions when both large and Sillall amounts of lead 
are present. The metnod depends upon the fact that 
from a nitric acici solution the lead is plated upon 
the anJde as lead dioxide; from the lead dioxide 
depr)si t t.ae percentage of lead may be calculated. 
An electrolytic method, for determining the 
lead in sam9lea containing from 5 to 150 mg. of 
lead, was described in a paper by Sc.nrenk and iJelano. 
Ind. and Eng. Chem. Anal. Ed. 3, 1931 
In another paper by Scr~enk and ~ay, tne elec-
trolytic method was extended so that it was applic-
able to sa·~nples whic.c.1. containeci. only two milligrams 
of lead. 
In the paper by Scnrenk and DElano, it was 
saown that certain elements interfered. Taese el-
ements must be absent, or present only in non-inter-
fering oue::.nti ties before the electrolytic meth'1d can 
( 2. ) 
be used. These facts limit tne size of the sample 
of ore that may be taken for analysis, and also 
determine when a chemical separa tion must precede. 
the electrolytic deposition of lead dioxide. In 
order to extend the application of this method to 
alloys co~taining lea d and interfering impurities, 
the present investiga tion was undertaken. 
(}) 
HISTORICAL 
A great deal of work has been done, and rec-
orded in tns literature, . concerning the electro-
lytic deposttion of lead· as lead dioxide. How-
ever, most of the work has been done with differ-
ent types of apparatus and under varying condit-
i'1ns so tnat the results are not comparable. 
Since tnis investigation is a continua.tion of 
the wor~ of Schrenk, Delano and Day, and the appar-
atus used is tne same, only brief reference will 
be made to other metnods not using tnls type of 
ap~ara tus. 
Beccuerel 
Am. Chem. Phys.,43 (1330) 
was the first to 
separate lead from other metals as lead dioxide. 
Tne deposition was made in acetic acid solution. 
Luckow 
Dingell's J.,l77,296 (1865) 
first published 
a quantitative method for the determination of 
le ·:: d as lead dioxide. The de:posi tion was accom-
(4) 
plished by e lectrolyzing several hours in a ten 
percent free nitric acid solution. 
Bull. Am. Inst. Mining Eng.,l239 (1905) 
was 
the first tn make·t~e met~od applicable to indus-
tria 1 analysis. He used corruga ted sheet pla tin-
urn paddles as anodes and platinum strips €.s cath-
odes. These were :1eld in slottec1 alu.rn.'tnul'!l ter-
minals by contact pres ~ ure. 
The apparatus used. in t~is inves tigation is 
d.:: scribed fully in c. previous ,;_Japsr by Scarenk and 
Delano. 
Ind. and Eng. Chern. Anal. Ed.,3 (1931) 
Previous workers obtained best results when 
the sample wa s placed on the electrolytic board at 
a t emperature between 90° and 95° C., a nd electro-
lyzed with a current of three amperes for one and 
one-r~lf hours. The sol uti on contained 20 to 30 
percent fr ee nitric acid and between 5 to 150 mg. 
of lead. The anodes were sand blasted and cleaned. 
Interfering el t ments were absen t. 
A slight modif ication of the above conditions 
(?) 
made the procedure applicable to samples contain-
ing less tnan 5 mg. of lead. The acid concentra-
tion was reduced to 15 to 20 percent free nitric 
acid, and the temperature at which the solution 
was plac6d on the electrolytic board was reduced 
to. 85,;) to 90° C., preferably 90Q C. 
(Q) 
THE PROBLEM 
The problem briefly stated is to investigate 
the effect of antimony, arsenic, bismuth and tin, 
respectively upon the deposition of lead as lead 
dioxide, and also to determine a method for sep-
arating these elements from lead, previous to the 
electrodeposit10n of lead as lead dioxide. 
(7) 
STANDARD LEAD SOLUTIONS 
Standard lead. nitrate solutions were made by 
using lead nitrate which was prepared by treating 
99.99 percent pure lead with nitric ;:;,cid. The 
lead nitrate thus formed was recrystallized eev-
er~l times using nitric acid as a precipitating 
c:.,gent. Tne salt was dried anC. this product · was 
used for preparing the solution. The solution 
was made so as to contain .001 grams of Pb02 per 
cc. of solution. In all tables the lead content 
is expr·es ::: eu Ci S equivalent Pb02 • Stanuardiza tion 




On the following page is a photograph of 
the apparatus used in tLl is investigation. · 
I 
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SEPARATION OF ANTIMONY FROM LEAD AND THE DEPOSIT!ON 
OF LEAD AS LEAD DIOXIDE 
When antimony is present during the deposition 
of the lead, it deposits with the lead, ~nd causes 
the lead dioxide t'o have a tan color. Results due 




Results obtained. due to the presence of antimony. 
------------------------------------------------
Pb0 2 present 











































It was thoug.at that ammonium poJJ.ysulfide would 
be a very good separating agent if antimony were 
the only interfering element, since antimony still-
fide should dissolve in this reagent according to 
the following equatlon: 
Sb2S3 + ) (NH..,) 2Sx, = 2 (N~) a SbS4 + xS 
Lead sulfide snould not be appreciably dissolved by 
ammonium polysulfide a t room temperature. In the 
study of this separation the a.m:nonium polyeulfide 
first used was prepared as follows: 400cc. of con-
centrc. ted N.I-I40H wa t> saturated with H2 S and mixed 
witn 400cc. of concentra ted Nlf..OH. To this solution 
was aaded 200 cc. of water and 25 grams of sulfur. 
This reagent wa s used according to t~e follow-
ing procedure: HydrogEn sulfi<ie w<.-.s bubbled into a 
solution of antimony and lead mixture until the pre-
cioitation w~;;;. s co:nplete. The sulfi<ie preci _Jitate 
wa s fil tereci c.. nd wa s neci vi th am~onium poly sulfide 
seve r s.. l timeo, ti.1en -vvitn v; o:. ter unt i l free of ammonium 
polysulfide. The ~ead sulfide left on the paper was 
dissolved with 1 to l hot nitric &cid. The nitrous 
acid formed was O. estroyed by b --: ili:1s. The solution 
we. s t iien elec t..rnlyze<i according to tne usual proced-
ure. Tne results ar e pres cnte<..:. by Table II. (a). 
(13) 
TABLE II.a. 
SEPA&,TION OF .ANTLDNY FHO~!i r .:tAD BY -~v:&l'JS OF AMM-
ONIUM POLYSULFIDE 
--~-----------------------~-------------~-------
Pb0 2 present 
( m.i 1ligrams) 
t!b present 
(milligrEms) 
Pb0 2 found 
(milligrams) 
--------------------------------·---------------
a. Separation made at room temperature 
20 20 "21.3 
20 20 20.1 
20 20 20.7 
20 20 20.9 
20 20 20.2 
20 20 20.3 
20 20 20.0 
20 20 21.5 
20 20 21.8 
20 20 21.5 
20 20 20.3 
20 20 21.6 
---------~-----------------------------------~--
(14) 
The proceciure was modified by washing the 
sulfide prec i )ita te with c: .... mmonium poly sulfide 
previously heated to 60Q C. The re sults. plainly 
indicate that some of the lead sulflQ.e as well as 
the antimony sulfide was dissolved by this reag-
ent under these conditions. 
Extra cting tne antimony sulfide with varying 
mixturec of am1nonium polysulfide and ammonium sul-
ficie did not i mprove the separation. The data 
obtained in this serie s of tests a re presented in 
Table II. b. 
(15) 
TABLE I I. b. 
SEPARATION OF ANTIMONY FROM LEAD BY MEANS OF 
AMMONIUM POLYSULFIDE 




.Pb0 2 found 
( mi lligL m s) 
----------- ---------------- ------ --- ------------
b. (Nf4)2Sx heated to 60° c. 
20 20 18.5 
20 20 18.0 
20 20 18.2 
20 20 17.4 
20 20 16.9 
20 201 19.4 
---------- ·------------------------------- ------
( 16) 
The procedure v;as again modified by treating 
the antimony and lead solution with an excess of 
a~monium polysulfide as a preci9itating agent. 
Under this condition it w~s thought that only lead 
sulfide would be formed. The preciritate obtained 
wae washed free of arn.::.1onium polysulfide, dissolved 
in ·an excess of nttric ~cid and electrolyzed as be-
1·ore. The preci)it&tion was carried on at rnom 
temperature and also by l1e :.. .ting the precipitant and 
the solution to 70Q c. 
Tne &mmoni~m polysulfide used in this series 
of experiments was Jrepar6d by sc:.tura.ting 500 cc. 
of concentr ted a;n;::onium eydroxide with hydrogen 
sulfide, add~ng 500cc. of concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide and subsequently dissolving in it 32 
grams of sulfur. 
A co i: pa.rison o:· the results ob.tained at room 
tempera.ture c;_nd e:<.t '70QC. indicated t.nat a satis-
factory se )~c r c-j tion mi~: rlt be obtc.ined by precipitat-
ing the lead sulfide at some te:J)err: ture between 
room temperLture and 70gC. Accordin ·ly, a serie~ of 
sep:o:. ra tions were .::ade at imte:rmedic>. te temperatures. 
T.ue results obtained indicated that a temperature 
(17) 
of 45° C. wa,s tne JJ.:Jst satisfactory. The data 
obtained from ti:1is series of experi:nents are pre-
sented in Tables III. and IV: 
TABLE III. 
(NH.) 2 Sx Used as P::t;'ecipitating Agent at Room Tem-
perature. 
---------------------------------·----~---------
Pb0 2 -present 






20 20 20.2 
20 20 20.2 
20 20 21.0 
20 20 20.'7 
20 20 20 .o 
20 20 ;20.5 
20 20 20.4 
20 .:::0 20.3 
20 20 20.8 
20 20 20.6 
20 20 20.2 




(NF~) 2Sx used as precipitating agent; ~recipitant 









20 20 19.2 
20 20 19.2 
20 20 19.1 
20 20 19.5 
20 20 19.0 
20 20 18.8 
20 20 18.2 
20 20 18.4 
20 20 19.2 
20 20 19.0 
20 20 19.0 




(NH4)~Sx used aS ) recipitat ing agent; the precipi-
tant and also tne &olution hea ted to 45° C. 
PbO~ present 
(mf lligra:.ns) 
· Sb present 
(milligrams) 
PW 2 found 
(milligrams) 
------------------------------------------------
20 20 20~0 
20 20 20.0 
20 20 20.2 
20 20 19.9 
20 20 20.0 
20 20 19.9 
20 20 20.2 
20 20 20.0 
20 20 19.9 
20 20 20.2 
20 20 19.8 
20 20 19.9 
-----~-----------~------------------------------
(20) 
THE El"FECT OF BIS1Ll.JT:-i UPON THE LEAD DEPOSIT AND 
ITS SE.P..:..P..A'IION FROM LEAD 
The data obta ined when the lead solution 
cont~ ined bismutn indicated ttBt this element 
deposited with th~·lead. High results were 
obtained when bismc.1tn was present in as small 
ouantities as 4 milligr~ ms. Bismuth causes 
scaling of the depo sit ~nd gives a character-
istic bla clc c0l0r t0 t !:.e deposit. Table V. 
shows the effect of bismuth upon t!1e deposit. 
(21) 
TABLE V. 









~0 20 34.1 
20 20 36.5 
20 dO 35.6 
20 20 38.2 
20 20 37.2 
20 20 38.1 
20 4 22 ·'7 
20 4 22.2 
20 4 2C..5 
20 4 23.1 
20 4 22.8 
20 4 22 · '7 
------------------------------------------------
(22) 
The following meth0ds were considered for tne 
separating of bismuth and lead: 
(1) Separation of lead by ;neans of excess 
sodium hydroxide. The chemical principle of the 
separation is based on the fact that lead when 
treated with excess sodium hydroxide forms a sol-
uble sodium plumbite according to the following 
equation: 
Pb(OH) 2 + 2NaOH = Na2 Pb02 + 2Ha0 
The hydroxide separation was made by adding an 
excess of sodium nydroxide to the solution contain-
ing the elements· to be precipitated, and also by 
adding the solution to the sodium hydroxide. By 
inspection of Table VI. it is evident that both 
procedures gave low results for lead, indicating 
that some lead is held by the bismutn hydroxide. 
t23) 
TABLE VI. 






PW2 found (milligrams) 
----------------~-------~-----------------------
20 20 18.1 
20 20 17.3 
20 20 18.7 
20 20 17-T 
20 20 18.6 
20 20 17.5 
20 20 15.9 
20 20 17.6 
20 20 16.0 
20 20 17.2 
20 20 16.1 
------------------------------------------------
(24) 
(2) Se p&. ra tion of bismuth from lead by pre-
ci pita ting tne bis:nutn oxychloride. .This may be 
accnmplished because from a sligtly acid solutiort 
bismutn is precipitated as bismuth oxychloride on 
the addition of a small amount of hydrocnloric 
a.c td. 
In testing tne separati .,n of bismuth as bis-
muth oxychlaride from lead, tne following proced-
urE: was follov.t:a.; o.nt .:tOni. :..u.J. nydroxide was added to · 
the solution conta.inin6 bismuth ". nd lead, until it 
was slightly opalescent. Then 1ne dr:.>p of concen-
trated hydrochloric acid was added, the solution 
?laced on tne sand bath for one hour, and then fil-
tered. Tr1e filtrate was electrolyzed for its lead 
content. 
Low resulte. will be obtained by this method, 
i f tne s0L1ti ;m cont:::~ inin5 tr .. e .Jis::.1uth oxychloride 
is allowed. to st.:.nd a long time before filtering. 
This is due ~o tne prec~pit&tion of loati chloride 
wi til the bismutn oxychloride. Da tet. obt<~ ined a1:e 
)resented in Ta ole VII. 
(25) 
TABLE VII. 










20 20 19.8 
20 20 19.8 
20 20 20.0 
20 20 21.3 
20 20 20.0 
20 20 20.5 
--~-~-------------------------------------------
(26) 
(3) Separation of lead from bismuth by pre-
cipitating lead as lead sulfate. Lead sulfate is 
insoluble in 5 percent sulfuric acid solution, but 
its solubility is greatly decreased if 80 . percent 
alcohol is added to t.ae solution. Due to the much 
greater solubility of bismuth sulfate tban lead 
sulfate tne latter m&;.y be separu. ted as insoluble 
sulfate. 
To the solution containing bismuth and lead, · 
sulfuric acid w~s added; the mlxture c~rried to 
fumes. It was then cooled and diluted so that 
about 5 % sulfuric acid was )resent. To this sol-
utirm an eoual volume of c?.lcohol was added, and 
a llowed to st c~ nd over nigllt before filtering. The 
lead sulfate precipitate was dissolved with nitrlc 
acid. The p,;: oducts thuE formed by t!1e action of 
alcohol and nitric acid produce low results due to 
the fact taat lead dioxide is reduced by these pro-
du~ts. Theref">re, o.ll traces of alco.lb.ol must ·c.e 
removed b2fore tne electrolytic depostion of lead 
~s lead dioxide. .Tne re~oval of tne alcohol 1s 
effected b; tranefe~rlng tne precipitate of lead 
sulfate into a beaker with a small strea~ of water, 
(27) 
and boiling. Then l to 3 cc. of nitric acid are 
adde cx and boiled until all brown fumes are re-
moved. Subsequent determination of lead gave the 
data presented in Table VIII. 
TABLE VIII 
Separation of Lead from Bismuth by the Lead Sul-
fate 11e thod. 
-----------------------------------------~------
Pb0 2 present (milligrams) 
Bi present 
(milligrams) 
Pt0 2 found . (milligrams) 
------------------------------------------------
20 20 20.0 
20 20 19.8 
20 20 20.7 
20 20 20.1. 
20 20 20.4 
20 20 20.1 
------------------------------------------------
(26) 
METHODS OF SEPARATING TIN FROM LEAD. 
Tin, when present in the solution, plates 
with the lead dioxide deposit. It also causes the 
lead dioxide to be more adherin6, and gives it a 
cMracteristic reddish brown c0lor.- Table IX. 
presents the results due to the presence of tin. 
'I'AbLE IX. 
Effect of Tin Upon the Lead Dioxide Deposit. 
---~--------------------------------------------






20 20 23.6 
20 20 21.8 
20 20 23.4 
20 20 22.4 
20 20 22.7 
20 20 22.5 
---------------------------------------------·--
(29) 
Two methods were tested for the separation of 
tin and le.:::d. 
(1) Separ~ tion by dissolving ti~ sulfide with 
ammonium polysulfic,e. The attei!lpt to separate tin 
fro m lead by this method did not prove feasible,due 
to tne formc.tion of· colloid.al meta stannic acid 
w~.:.ich affectec.i t.o.e d.e _;)()si tion of lead dioxide. This 
,netlnd. wa s a-oandoned and a study of the following 
meti.1nd w:;;.s m:c,Qe. 
(2) Tae sepc,ration of tin as meta stannic <i Cid 
from le:.:..d. Ti1is se pcLration produced gond results 
~hen tne fnllo~ing cnnditin~s were ma intained: 
The solutinn containing lead and tin was evap-
orated to one or two cubic centimeters. One or t~o 
grams arrswniu:n nitrate and about ten cubic centi-
meters of fuain~ nitric acid were added. The sol-
ution was again evaoorated to one or two cubic cen-
timeters; cooled, diluted to about 50 cc. and fil-
tered. Tne filtrate w~ s brougnt to the correct acid 
concentration and electrolyzed fo r its lead content. 
Erroneous result s were obta ined ~hen tne de-
hydration was cc:.rried to dryness and baked. Table 




Sepa rati0n of Tin from Lead as Dehydrated Meta 
Stannic Acid. 
a. With Complete evaporation 
--------------~---------------------------------
Pb02 present (milligrams) 





20 50 19.0 
20 ?0 19.4 
20 50 20.0 
20 50 19.5 
20 50 19.5 
20 50 18.9 
20 50 18.8 
20 50 19.5 
20 50 19.2 
20 50 19.6 
20 50 19.8 
20 ~0 19.7 
------------------------------------------------
(31) 
TABLE X. (continued) 
Separation of Tin from Lead as Dehydr·e,.ted Meta 
Stc-.nnic Acid. 
b. Without ComJlete Evaporation 
-------------------------------------~----------
PbO~ pr E: sent 
(milligrams) 
Sn present 




20 40 20.0 
20 40 20.4 
20 40 20.0 
20 40 20.2 
20 40 20.0 
20 40 20.0 
20 40 19.9 
20 40 19.8 
20 40 19.8 
20 40 19.8 
20 40 19.7 
20 40 19.7 
--------~----- - ------------- - ----~------------~-
() 2 ) 
SEPARATION OF .il.RSENIC FROi\h LEAD 
Arsenic has a very ; ronounceci effect upon the 
lead dioxide de)osit when it is present during e-
lectrolysis. It tends to prevent deposition as 
well as givins a sc"!-ling deposit. Phosphates also 
have this characteristic effect. Table XI. shows 
this effsct of arsenic upon the deposit. 
TABLE XI. 









20 20 17.3 
20 20 15.8 
20 · 20 17.1 
20 20 16.2 
20 20 16-3 
20 20 15-7 
---·--------------------------------------------
The excellent results obtained by. the ammon-
ium poly sulfide separ c< ti ·;n for a.ntimor:ty indica ted 
that this reag ent should alco be excellent for the 
sepct,rb ting of c-:.. rsenic fr0m lead.. Supporting this 
assumption is the fe.ct th.c::. t arsenic sulfide should 
be dissolved by ammoniu;n polysulfide according to 
tne equation: 
As~S3 + 3 (N~ )~ Sx = 2 (NF"4 ) 3 AsS4 + xS 
4. study of this met nod of separation revealed 
that arsenic is quantitatively separated fr-om lead 
by ammonium polysulfide either at room temperature 
or as high as 45Q C. The procedure used is the 
same as tJ:.1.o.t in tne s;::p~'-ration of <::.ntirnony from 
lead. The results obtained by this series of ex-
periments are uresented in Tsble XII: 
( )4) 
TABLE XII. 
Ars enic Separated by (NH1; hSx :neth0d; ammonium poly-























Art: enic se J:)B..ra teci by (NH4 h.Sx metn0d; botn ammon-








20 20 20.0 
20 20 20.2 
20 20 19.9 
20 20 19.7 
20 20 19.9 
20 20 19. 8 
---------~--- ~ ------------ - ---------------------
(35) 
SUMMARY 
I. Arsenic, antimony, bismuth and tin interfere 
with the electrolytic deposition of lead as lead 
dioxide. 
II. Antimony may be quantitatively separated from 
lead by means of ammonium polysulfide, if a temper-
ature of 45Q C. ia maintained during the precipita-
tion of the lead. 
III. The lead s~lfate and bismuth oxychloride sep-
arations are botn sa tisfactory for the separatior. 
of the two elements. A.Lcohol present from the sul-
f Ei. te method ::nust be r m:J\•ed previous to the deter-
mination of lead. 
IV. Tin m&y :1ost conveniently be separc-ted f r·om lead 
by converting the tin to meta st.:=.:.nnic acid. The con-
ditions for this separation have been determined. The 
ammonium poly sulfide separ&. tion of tin from lead WB s 
shown to be untrustworthy. 
v. The am2oniu.m polysulfide separation for the re-
~oval of a rsenic from lead, eitner at room temper-
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